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The purpose of this study is to record !nform11.tion r.e~.rdlng the 
history, org~nization, and the operation of the Glen Bcho Eleinent&~Y 
School located in Hem~ico County, in the State of Virginia. The recordin,; 
of this material will p~ov!de a clear eoncept aia to the ef Eottn that h.~ve 
bMn and are being made to educate children living !n a g:rw:i.ng Ctrmlltm!ty. 
'lllla study •111 glvo 111MlY evidences of hardships endured by children ll!ld 
puents alike, while striving for au e4ucaU.0!1 in one of Virg!nia.'0 
earliest public schools. 
The Study include# a ~ket~h or the hiBt01'y cf tha mrulf provl~ion8 
made fot a school through al. rental plan, tl~ purchase of a chu:reh 
building, and the emustruction of 1:'"10 buildings. It :lne1udeo also data 
on the atbti.nistrat!on, th1! pu~Us, teaeh~rt:1, and the eu:rricu!Wi.\ !n the 
school toda?·. The histo.r!cal deve1opr.ent ~f th.e school wius studied with 
a view of recording those high1ie.rb.ts that b!l.ve seemed to effect the 
present day status of the school. 
a 
Tl1c physical lnyout of each of the four school plants lo described 
as a setting fo~ the activities discussed as the study progresses. The 
school board members, principals. teach~rs, and pupils are p~esented f rcm. 
the angle of the put each plays in contributing to the developaent of 
the school. The deterndnation shovn by the etti%enu of the 1itt1~ 
eo.l!lmtll1lty and the pat"t they contributed to th.e deve1ozment of each of the 
schools is presented where tbeir contribution wao made. 
The l&ycmt of thtl com.mun!ty, and the phy•ical features are pr.-.· 
sented •s they af f ect~d the development of the Gchool. , 
. The·aourees of infor.na.tio~ include interviews.with .-UJ cf the 
citizens living in the commnity sit1ee its beginning a1 wll 1u1 tboae wh~ 
apent tbei.r childhood and school daya here- end hav~ moved to other local-;. 
!ties.for various reasons. Other sources have.included the 1oc~l nevs-
pa.pers, deeds.:ecorded !n Henrico County Courthouse,_ minutes of tho 
Henfieo County Boa.rd of.Supervisors, reeurdS of the State Boa.rd of 
Muca~ion, and minutes and reeotds of the Jtenrieo County School Boatd. 
Thut the l!lilthod.11.tha.t of studyir.lg a11.avaJ.1able materials and. later-
vleving all available resource peop1e with & vi~w to recording fueta that 
will present an accurate aceonnt of the hlsto~y of Glen Echo Ble~ntary 
Sehool. 
Glen :Seho Put i* lotated in Fairfield D:lzt:dct of Uenric·o Co"mty. 
The na.tu~ "Fairfield" ws.o a popular name fo:t very la.rge eatates, bo'th 
in Colonial Virginia and in An~emtra1 England. It is believed .that 
Pabfield District was nu.ed by the Comtisnioner who dividied Henrico 
County into four Townships in 18'70, and tha.1: he chose the nu~ Pai;rf !eld 
eitbcr from one of these estates or frmt tbt level fields which ue 
characteristic of thia secticn.1 
The "High Jtea.4ow" tract of land of the old Dabbs Bstate, is 
located a half mile ea.$t of Richmond,. Virginia, cUy lWts ou the 
Nine Hile Row. It uas laid off in loto and Gtteet1 in 1888 by the 
a n. A. Catlin Real Bstate Cl:mpany, to becom:e a ne':.f aubdlvlsioa. Accord-
ing to tradition, a Mr. Glen or Glenn, one of the first settler~. used to 
1uei:moad News I,eader, April 14, 1')42. 
Zznterview with Mrs. Josie Bradley, Nine MUe Road, lHc:hmond, 
Virginia, April 9, 1959• 
go into the woods and call to hear hi• echo. Por this reason the name 
Glen Echo waa chosen fo-: tills new aubdivi1ion.3 
It ia believed by aoae that the :s. A. Catlin Real Battt4? C-ompa.ny 
purcbUed about au ae:rea of the Old Da.bba l111tate to aate the new Glen 
Bello Put uea. After lt was cU.vided into lots, the COl'ip&nJ' conatructd 
the f irat houses ill 1890 and sold thes to et.r1v !Htttlers. This was the 
4 . 
beginning of the G1ell lleho aettleaent.. Se'fera1 yeua ha.4 pa~sed bef o:ia 
*• Clyde Alaander, a sawnl.11 oner froa ftanoYe.t County, purchased four 
lots in Glen Echo Pa.rt fra the a. A. Catlin teal Patate Cor.tpatty. Se eon• 
. . 
atrueted two houaea in.the notthern ,_ection of the park nnd rented one of 
the houaea to the Pairfield Sehool loafd of HeMico Cowty to 1:>e used fo~ 
the ao1e purpose of 11-tartins an el•entuy school in thia nev oubdivteion. 
. . 
fhis was the begimlins of the Glen licho lleuntuy School. s · 
there art "ttfo •~ree~o .ln Glett Echo Pa.rk end one laise circle Mhieh 
extends froa H~ue.Mile load •o the nctthernaost side of the pa.rt and b!tek 
to Nine Mile Road, Gle11;. S'tlif.te"t and. Part t}treej &'Wl 11orth and south and 
High Mead.ow Stgeet rune ea.it and west and u pas;:allel to Wine Hile Rn'.Ml 
which is to the actrth •. The building h which the fuat •ehool VaA started 
., 
, . Richlftmd . Mews te~r • 1o~ s~!t. 
4Intenlew with M:. Helll'Y .iu11ington, Nine Mile Road, Rielmon.d, 
Virginia, Much 19, 19.59. · 
5tntervie~ with Mr. Ramon lU.nna, Nine Mile Road, 1Heh."llond, Virginia, 
Januuy 19• 1959. 
ati11 stands on lot 39 of Section C and !e loc&ted on the cil:ele in the 
northern se,~itnl of the part. A Ptesbyterlaniais1ion and fou:c ~~n 
. 6 
aebool were 1ocatedoa the west eide of the,ch'cle. 
: The leverend Bev~ley Eggleston,· a Presbyterian ainist~t> f :rom the 
Thi~d Preabyted.an Church located at 26th and ~read Streets, Riclu~ond, 
Virs!:nia, had several out•p~•t rd.Jlsion» built in area.a surroundi!lg the 
mother ehu:ech. One· of these mi8Scion1,wu established• in Glen Bchc Park 
for the.purpose of holding Sunday evening wo:ship aervieetJ.7 Thi:; little 
mission b-.&iiding will pl&y & put . in the hiatory c.f the Glen ncho School 
as thia study progreosea. It is l:;~1!eved by· &O!H that a few cf the 
house-a in Glen Bebo Patt were cotiat.ru~tecl froa acme of the used su.terialn 
whictt·temained f&Oll buildings that were torn doft on 26th and But Broad 
. . 8 
Streitta while making room f o~ the enlarg~t of the aother chu:reh. 
Several of the houses in the Padt weze const.iructed frou us.eel l\m.ber and 
did not last (0$ tsa.11Y yel.'!la.9 
'.' 
·Ora several·oecanif>na the City of Richmond has incotpor&ted aurrou.ru:t-
ing a.reu into the eity limits. When the Put wu beg.inning to 'develop la 
1914• the city was eonsided.ng the ~s:dble ~tion of .that uea.. Mr. 
Jacob t. Umlauf, a city eounei!Jun representi~g Clay Ward uho had spe~1 
6 See Pigure t-1. 
7' . . . ; 
Interview with J.1r. R•on .Binns, eu_ora. 
8Ibid. 
-
9 
Inte~view with Mrs. Mary .eottoozi, Nlnt't Mile Roa.'.!, Rielmond, V!.:rginia, 
March 19, 1959. 
6 
FIGURB 1 
MAP OF THB GLEN ECHO P~"C AREA 
1 
h!a boyhood days in the Park are&, opposed the annexation. lt is belieTed 
that this f ot1'1er resident, who then lived at 2500 P1oyd Avenue in Ricluton4, 
1 va.s res1,on~iblt for the city•• failure to incorporate Glet"1 l:icho Pa.d: d 
10 he felt the city should inco~porate in th~ othe~ directi01D.. the 
annexation at this time extended to the corner of Pairf !eld Avenue and 
21st Streets later to be aovfid to within a half mile of Glen Eeho Park 
11 1n the annexation of 1924. 
10 lteputs of the CitJ of lllchllond, 1904-193P-• 
. 
11-tenrico County S.ctiOD Sheet 18. 
I' 
As Glen .B~ho Park greH, ~o did the need for a achool wUM.n th.-:: 
p~trons of the conmunity and provisions were ZU\de tor ~ ~ehool. At the 
time a school was needed in this area, tht!re uaa 111>t enough noney to be 
county rented a building frcm Mr,. Clyde Alexander for the pw.pose of 
beginning a. school.; ·It was a tvo tJtory dwelling having twc roOAs en 
each floor. .Classes .were ~ld dow.nstailrs only becau9e it was believed 
thc.t the stairway would not beu the weight of cW.1d.t'en using then each 
12 day. 
vezy b~ginning. There were not enough desks for each of the ehildr~n 
12tnte:View Yitn Ute. Robert So:v:1.1le, l.600 Mnn1ta:ir.it Ave~ue, lich.:;Mmd, 
Virginia, Much 13, 1959., 
a coal b'!!rning stove in one corner of the toooi. Many of the classes were 
held around the stove in order that all the pupils "multi be ns cc:iaf ortabl~ 
u :possib1-e. Ligb.ting wu very poor e..s there \flail ouly one s:u.11 'td.ndO'.i OD 
each aide of the tooa and one ema.11 drop light hanging froa the center of 
the roes. School began and continued despite DW11 hardships experie.aced 
by the children and the tea<:het, 13 
The first te&eher in this school WU Niss Alm.a .B. Grubba Who hail 
recently f iuished high sehool and had taken seve~al college eow.aes ·, 
. towards a teaching cert!ficate.14 Teachers wete pehlitted to teach 'upoa 
gratluation ·frOJa high. school, providing they would take courses· tt\ · qu.e.U.ty 
them f ot a teacheta certificate upon e011p!etion of thio wort.15 .b f u 
· back as 1917 the Annual Report of the Superintendent of Public· InstrueU.ons 
states the pro1>1elll of tea.cut cert if ica.t!on had beau a state wide probla. 
Aeeor:ding t-o this report, many· teachers began a earcer of .. teaching the 
nut year· after tu.eh gcaduntion from high school and were pe1:1n!'tted to 
continue to tea.th provided they would C0111plete c:oursea leading toWUd a 
teaching certif.icate.11is Hence the method of te&eher certification wu 
changed to simplify t~ plan and to Make the standards more definite. 
13Interview with Nii.us Mabel Robins, Route 1, Box 15'/ 1 Sandston, 
Virginia, Pebruuy 20, 1959. 
14see P.igure ffa 
15Interview with Mrs .. Katy Qligga, 3100 Griff in Avenue, licmsooo, 
Virginia, Ap~il 6, 1~59. 
16Annua1 P,.epo:t of the State Superintendent of Public IIUltruetions, 
1917. 
FIGURE 2 
.11s ALMA .B,, ffiUBBS.. AND THE FIRST CI-~S:) 
OF nm GI.BN .BCHO SCHOOL 
10 
11 
It was decided by the State Board of Education that teachers who have: 
secured so.i.e torm. ot tea.che~s eertif icate or who have completed courses 
in pa.rt formerly required are advised that the Board uill not pass retro-
active measures which will nullify or reduce the credit already establ!sll~d 
by any teaeher. All ce!itif!ea.tes formetly issued will be honored fot' the 
tera stipulated and neM courses eom.p1eted or pu.rtia11y completed w!ll be 
credited toward a new certifieate.17 Thia mea.aure on the par·t of tbe State 
Board of Education ma.de it possible for Miss ~ubba to be esploYed a.a 
the tea.eher of thia new school. 
Very little emph&sis was placed· on the pa~ticular grnde level of 
the child as he vu moved along according to the material he wa.a·able 
to muter u the yea.r·progre&sed .. A child could be ·moved Up several· 
levels during one year if his work wa.s of justifiable quality. In a 
situation sueh u this it was not strange to find children in the pri-
JllUY grade•· much .;.>J.(let than tho:.e in the elel!l.entary grades. Students who 
were able to ma.$te~ work on their particular level were assigned lower 
level students to help them grasp vuiows concepts. The teacher used 
this tie tu help othet& who needed special help in other areas of 
learning.18 
17Ibid. 
_, ... 
·School contitlued in this building for a niunber of years. All of. 
the children Who a.ttemled walked to school, an4 JlWlY of thia nuaber walked 
hone (ot lunch.. Several of the childt'en who we:ce too fa.t awa.y would pact 
a lunch. On winter days when the snow wa.s too deep £or comfortable 
walking, some of the children would r.icle d.raf't horses to school a.a the 
~hools were aeldoai closed because of the wea.thec. Tl\ese h<>roes were 
· · i H i kept durmg these hours by the ne ghbor:;. Otber children 1 ving witbin 
walking distance of the school could croa1 the Dabbs Hoose property u a 
short cut to school. The fences on this propetty ~ere built with stilea 
t'~ travelers to use when passing tb.rough.20 
'nle school year began about the f il:st of SepteJ1ber and continued 
through the Qonth of May. All of the regular hc;lidays were obaecved, 
with Cllxistmas being the 1ongest holiday. Tlle honrs of sc:hool were·tron 
nine in the morning through three in the afternoon. 'l'Mre were three 
recesses, one in the morning and one ln the afternoon. These were about 
ten minutes in du:ation. The longest recess ea.me !n the middle of the 
day as time bad to be provided fos children to go hOl!le for lur1eh.. lt 
was at. this period tlu.t physical eduea·tion was held witb the children 
jof.ning in the games aa they returried !rom lunch.21 
19Inte:view wiih Mrs. Katy Griggs, ,!.U2r~. 
201oid 
-· 21Interview with Mrs. Robert Sa.ville, 5ttpt.f• 
is 
Thia· school continued. until 1912. A.$ tne school btca.JlE'f overcrbmhn, 
the Boa.rd of Supervisors in their aeeting On M.arch 14, 1912, autho:rif!ed 
the \'.ounty of Henrico to pUt'cha.se the miuion Wilding and two plots of 
land 40'. x. 140' located in Glen Echo Park f roa the Pir&t Presbyterian 
Cllurcn., . ~n.ey. were. authorized to tutn ·same ovu to the School Boud of 
' 23 Uer.rico County for the us- as a school house to relieve this ~ondition • 
.... ... ...... 
220rdera of the iloa.t:d of Supervisor& of Henrico Couaty, Vol. 7, 
1912, p. 372. 
THB PRBSBn'BRlA'N QlA'P.Bt AS A MISSION, A SCHOOL BOARD OPPICB, 
\ 
AND A SCHOOL 
The Thltd Presbyterian Church located on the corner of 26th and 
Ba.st Broad Streets in PJ.clmond, Virginia, pla.nned to establish out-post 
mineiona in a.euby comnm!U.ee fo~ the purpose of prcm.ot:tng the srovth 
of the church in tha.i area. 
To eatAblish ene such Jldseion., the Presbyterian church wider the 
auspicea of the Reverend a. Beverley Esgleeton and a Bi.>lird of Trustee; 
puzcha.sed lots 12 and 13 of Section C in Glen Bello Park, f roa the .B. A. 
23 . 
C&tlin Conptny. These l~ts had a frontage of f or~y feet and a depth 
of one huudted and forty teet. They were located on the inside of the 
circle in the Noittmest side of the Patt.24 
23Inte:view with Mr. Wi11!am R. Hill, Mabe.r: of the Boud of Trusteea 
of the Pirst Presbyterian Church in 1908. 2206 West Grace Street, Richmond, 
Virginia, Ap%il 9, 1959. Mr. Hill said complete records of th.is ehureb 
were stored at Montreat College, North Carolina, July 11, 1959. 
24see Figure 11. 
A Sd.11 two room building was constructed ois lot 1a in the year 1908 
and was tu beg!mlins cf a. tdssicn !tt the Gt.en llcho Park uea.. S.v!ces 
·\fh!eb were hfl1d in the ais.sioa for four years promoted tbe &:o'!lfth of the 
mo~her ehu.-rch. As the yea.re passed, ehangins- conditions caused the work 
of the church to dWnish, eo in Pebrua:y, 1912, the llttle mzsion and 
both lots of land, forty feet by one hundred and forty feet were sold to 
the Pairfield Dlstd.ct School Boa.~tl Na of Henrico Couuty for the sa of 
one thousand. dollars to be pa.id on inata1benta of $100 each 1eu f o:r 10 
years with a rate of 6 pe:eent. The pr0ceeds of the sale were used to 
· . .·. .. . .. as ·' 
pay off What was owed on tbia prope%ty to the B. A. Catlin Co'llpanJ .. 
· · Al:tllough this atnctttte was very nmll, .b wu much luger than 
the spaeo then being used by the echool, !n the house rented f:ron N:. 
Clyde Aleunder. hmedio.tely after th.la purchase, plus were nad~ to 
W'>'O'#'l the school eventually f rcn the i-ented locat!cm to th8 chapel 
bUilding. 
Theee plans were completed after tu. J. D. Hud.t.'l was a.pp0inted m.s 
the new Su.peielntendel1t of Schools in Henrico CcWl'ty. P:rior to this 
appointmen:t, Mr. J. B. l>owden, an employee of the American Locomotive 
Company, and Clu.tltun of the School Boud, While acting as SupedJt'tendent, 
2
'needs of Henrico County. Vc1. 195 A, p. 210. 
16. 
had 50?ed the School Boud office from f.t~ .loeatiQn on .22nd and .Ba.Gt ~n 
Streets to.this Chapel.btrl.lding in Glen Bello Park. Since hie heme was 
' ' . "' . ' ., ... 
located acro.3# the street from the old alaal~n building, it va:a believed 
by some that' he ma.de this 11~e thinking he a!ght 'be.appointed an the 
next Superintendent of Schools. With euch an appointment th.la new location 
~ . . '' . . " 
of the off ice would be very convenient for bbl. 26 . Mr. Dowden wau no·t 
appointed as superintendent because it wa& bel.f.evecl he lacJ::ed,thG a<tu~a­
tlonal qualifications ·required by the State Board of Education ~o hold, : 
27 the off !ce of superintendent in the State of Virginia.. 
Within & mon.th after hia a.ppointaent as the new Superintendent of 
. .. "' .. 
Schools. *· J. n. Hurla llOYftd the khool lloud ()ff ice to ite oidginal 
location at 22nd and Bast Ma.in Street where lt ha.a remained since that 
' . ' 
lhuska, boolr.aet and all other. teaching. uteriala were moved fran "th<t 
old school i;o the new location in the nisaion building. Clas#Jes were held 
here frOlll 1912 unUi a new four room achoo~, ~hi~ was being constructed. 
on an adjoining lot, waa conpleted :lo 1913 • 
. 26.tnterview with Mr. Ramon JiU.nna, J!_ue,r .. 'l• 
21 Interview with Mia~. Mabel Robins, ,!U2!,!• 
28tnten!ew with Ura. Mary BottOlll8• !JU2".~· 
17 
Tea.c1W:tg condi tiotts in the Clu.pel building' wete SO!l\.ewha:t the· sane 
as th.ose experienced in the first scl1001 Mith lighting, heating, and · 
overerowde<l cowUtions being the aaJor ps:oblems.29 
When the mission was· in use bf the Pr~sbjterians, all services 
were held in the afternoon, tlme the colorecl window panes 8ll4 the $ma.ll 
ligb.f; bulb Vll!ch hung frm1. the centel" of the room provided· enough light 
for tbeh purpose~ '!'b.eae lighting provision• '1ete no·): adequate 'Wh~n this 
building wa.s used as a school which requires more light. 'The aue lighting 
conditions reaained, however, andctea.ted a hardship on the teacher a&· 
we11 u thoae Who .sought u education.. 
In the comer of each room remained a luge stoTe Wilie.a served as 
aaeans £or heating with the county conU.nuing to fw:nish coal and wt.ad 
ao f uo1. The ~ilding of fires wu left to the individual teaebet o.t 
to a •tudent living. ntaz: the. sehGol who sd.ght Jave •oluuteered to help 
3() 
the teacher. · . 
The cou:se of study followed tho said-pattern ae h tho first .!1Choo1 
vith learnin& experiences eentered around the text booke wbicb aerTed as 
lS 
Six grades were divided equitly between two tea.ehers. The firs·t .. 
· tru:ee grades were called the p:dmuy, and the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
•.Uaissttd at two-thirty as :it w.s felt that they would no·t 'benef'~t ftoa 
being a.t school after tut time. This poU.cy al.so relieved the over-
crowded condil:ioruJ as one Of the otl~t' gra.deG could b'<'! JlOVed into the 
31 pri.~ary far the rest of the day. 
The subject:s which were given the •oat consider~tion in the . 
elementary eurr!eulua were civil gov-ermnent, ad.thmetie, drawing, gep. 
&raphy, gramna.r, history, la.nguage, hygiene, reading, spelling, and. 
writing.· Arithmetic~ :reading~ spelling. and writing.were the on11.su~ . 
. , 32 
Jects ta.ught in the pr~y g:adea. 
· There were eight report pe~iods during eau:h school year and all 
grading •as expressed b7 nua~& baaed on the scale of one hU.t\Clred, wi1h 
tbe exception. of conduct Which was grad~ by a letter. Satbfacto:y waa 
marked with an "S~ which.WaJJ the highest obtainable grade, and the lowest. 
was uusatisf a.ctory which wa.s ud:ed. with the "U" ~ An un~atisf actory gl'ade 
On co~t usually mea.n:t: a Yisit to the hlliile by the teacher, or a visit 
33 
to thG school by th« puent •. · 
31rntervicv with Mrs. Robe%t Saville, !UP!.!• 
32 Sn Pig11re #$. 
33 
' lb.id. 
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FIGURE 3 
REPORT CARD OF MRS, A. V. GRIGGS (NEE' KATY McKINNEY) 1911-12 
Rf4UU.TIONS OF HtNRJtO COUNTY SCHOOi.. BOARD FOR• • ·! 
PROMOTION OF PUPILS 
1. The same Plan forpromotion shall be observed in all ot schools of tho c~unti., ' ,J: 
2. Reports shall be given to the pupils on the 15\:h of October. November. De- I 
cember and January and the 20th of February, March April and.May, 
<¥noting in figures. on a basis of 100 being perfect, the work done in 
each subject since the last previous report. •· 
~.3. Conduct shall be marked "S." meaning •Satisfactory" or "Uns." me!iiflg 
"Unsatisfactory," 1 • 
4. All marks shall be entire marks only. as 87, and not 87.6. 
5... The total marks for the first four months in any subject, <livid~ by the ~ 
number of months attended, will be the average for the first half session. 
and the total marks for the last four months in any subject, divided ·by~ " 
number of months attended, will be the average for the last half year. ~ 
The combined average in any subject or for all subjects is to be found • 
by averaging the two half-session averages with the two examination · 
marks. · 
" . S. PuPils to be pr:omoted shall make a 'grand combined average of not less 
than 75 and a combi.ned average on each subject of not less than 65, ex-
cept in the Seventh Grade where the combined average on no subject 
shall falfbelow 75. · • 
1. Examinations shall be held in January and May and shall be prepared unde~;; 
the direction of the Superintendent of Schools in such subject~ in each • 
grade as he may see fit. t:xcept that no examination shall be given in· 
Primary Grades Ope ~nd.Two. ' 
•, In grades or subjects in which no examinations are given the combined 
fverage for each subject shall be the average of the two half.year aver-
ages and such subjects shall have equal weight in making the grand 
combined ave.rage as those subjects in wbi!Jh examinatiOns were given. 
9. Schools.Promoting seini-annual.ly shall averae:e the half-year average with • 
the examination mark to find the combined average. ' 
lO: The "ROLL OF HONOR" for each ~onth shall .consist• of those pupils 
whose «rand average for that month shall not be less than 90, whose· 
conduct has been "Satisfactory" and who have been neither absent nor 
tardy. The• ROLL OF HONO~· for the session shall consl!;t of thase • 
Pupils making a gr~ntl combined average of not less than 90. whose con-
duct has not been "Unsatisfactory'' more than one month, and wbQ have 
not been a~11t or tnrdy more than five times. ~ 
. c/) . . 
.............. '(}·~·~N~~;·v:~:················ .. ··:&r4ool. 
REPORT OF 
........... :O:. ...... fl ............. Qlraht 
TO THE PARENT OR GUARDIAN 
If your child attends school irregularly or does not come promptly ellch 
day, do not eJ..pett Mm to be promoted. Teachers cannot teach absent children! 
Teachers will give as little home work as possible. but the amount given 
depends upon local conditions at each school. Ask your child if he has home 
work to do and if he says that he has, PLEASE SEE THAT HE DOES IT. When 
home work is given it ought to be of such a nature that the child can do it with .. 
out assistance and DO IT AT HOME. 
. 
_ Parents are urged to freely eonsult with teachers and principals in regard to; 
the work of their children. '; -,,, •:, 
The office of the Superintendent of Schools is on the Tbiril Floor of th~ 
.. Henrico County Court House. He may be reached there by Phone Madison 6420. 
and will be glad to consult with the patrons of the schools during his office 
houni-Wednesdays from 9 A. M. to 12. and 2 to 6 P. M. : and Saturdays from 
9A. M.to2P. M. 
I ht I 2nd \ 3rd 14th 15th 16th 17th \ 8th \ 1:.· I \ 1X· 11nt. '\Final Comb. Mo. Mo. 1 Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo._ ':.'Y,:..Y_,_"<"-J:IY,~":..Y_r • .\-E-x_. _,_E_x_ • .:.I _A_v_"· i1anut11' !;ignatun11 
No. DAYS PRESENT ......... · Lii'. .. :f.:D :.:.0 .. 11..~ .. Fl. 0.... a .. :l. ......... ········· ................ 1 ......... .. 
No. DAYs:isstNT .......... 1 .•• 1... . .LL ... 0 ..... 7, ...... /. .... .:b ..... 0 .... .. Q .. ····-· ...................................... . 
No. TIMES TARDY ............ 1 ... 0. .. .. D. ... .. 0 ... . D .... D ..... D ..... Q .... . 0... ......... . ..................................... . 
I ..................................... . ~~~~~-~(~~~,~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
FIRST MONTH . . 
. I, )·, ' ,. 
/1 ·:•. ;,_( ·' ·. I . . · 
--·························f.···'>...·!!"'························-·········; .......... . 
s~:f ND MO fl TH. ; . · •. • ( 
.... ./.L:.: ... : ........... : ... ~ ...... /. .. ,..:.. ....... : ...... : ..~ .. : .... :..... . 
~IRD MONTfy , .. 
';· ! ·// / I .\ '1 \.. 
. .... ':i:.(1 ... : .. ~ ..... :. ... ~~ ..... l.~ ......... :.:.~:..L .. L.: .. .: ... _._ . 
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GEOGRAPHY................................................. ......... ......... ......... ......... ..•..•... ......... .. ........................ ~ ........ .. 
GRAMMAR ............................................................................................................................................. .. 
HISTORY .................................................................... · ...................................................................... .. 
~-~~:~;~~; 
~OURTH MQNTH . r· 
~n~··~;;~f ............. : .., .................. : ...... :.:--~·- t· :· 
. ' tl' ') ') 
~l~.~~~~~l~~~~i~~~~~ ~~~-~ 
· _ .. \.,.~ .. '. ..... ~ ..... ~.L ... . L .. u~ .. lLLJ.J:lLC , .• 
SIXTk MPNTtt:J / ',° . · t 
2 ( /II-. /l . · · I I i.Rt\.'.~/.'i ....... : ..7:.L::LL: ... : ... ~.-·_· VENTH ~NTH . , . 
;2~1frr~ ...... /(1'..~:~r ... : ... '. ... : .... : ..~ .... :.;r 
_ i2_, ZL;f J~---'"'"""' lo :::,,"1/i;-1l'' npw/ b ,,_,;;; c,,,,-g;;_!J_ 
......... ~.: ...... 71...~ .. rfl~Jb ....... : ...... TUCHIO ; ..... ~.3.4 .. :.1~ .Q .... ZL."l-~~-Tuu .. 
This sehool continued until. the Diddle of the term of the school 
year of 191.a-13 when a f ou.r rooa school being constructed in the park 
was completetl and opened as the ncct aehooi. 34 
A! the years passed, the four ~oQ!:l aehool becaae ver.-y oTercrouded 
and one of the elaasea had to be moved into the old vacated chapel building 
to meet thiD condition. No additional funds ve.te expended on the bailding 
to put in order to begin e. school as o.11 the phytJical conditions of the 
plant rendned the same. The teaclter who had taught 111 thin building 
previously uas reassigned to it as it was felt that she could' more 
readily adjust to conditions existing the.re since they had been exped.eni:ed 
years before.35 
34Interview witll Mrs. Josie Bradley, .!.t!i?E!• 
3S . . 
Interview with Mio:s Mabel Robins, !,U,21'!'• 
TH.B fOUR ROOM SCUOOL 
ThQ populat!o·n of Glen Debo Park grew as did the need for a 
lazger school in the &rea. The citizens now realized that the old 
minuion building could no longer ace®!Uodate the increasing number cf 
ehild~en .teeklng an e1e~ents.r1 ed~eation.. ".r'ues~ f act3 were presented 
to tb.'l.l Pd.r:field School Doud of Iie".ad.eo OGW4tf 2nd to thi! aoud of 
Supa11:v:tsors,. Mr. H. B. ~den, Cha.!ntm of ·tll.e School Bot'.'..xd, being 
fa.m!U.u with cur.rent problems, under.stood this need wd pro»ieed the 
e!tueas in=edia.te aet!oa. Many of tha eitb:ens, hweveir, felt that as time 
~t on and co provisions for & school w~re in sight, urm.ecessat}' delay vws 
present. Meeting~ in pri,-ate hoae:s !n the e=nuni.ty began to 'h.ke place, 
where the problem w&a discussed and further plans to take before th~ 
Sch~ol Board were ma.de. 36 
aeeting that the Boa.rd of Supervisors had -passed a ~eaolution at their · 
meeting held on the 23rd of April prc:>viding for o. new school building in 
tbei~ area"! Th.is news va.s received wHb. applaWJe by the ci-tben.s of the 
community. They felt a victory had been von for 1he children of their 
co:miwiity °'hrou&b, eoabined efforts. They U.stenf;d with pleasure aa t~ 
foll~ing repo:ri was ~ead ~hem by Kt'. H. 11. Dowden. Cba,ina."l of the 
Boa:d.37 The following ~e•olution waa entered OD the :ecorda of the 
Boa.rd of Supe~viso:• on the 23:rd day of April, 1909. 
Resolved: 
Reaolution of the School Boa::d of.the Fnirfield District Number 
Two, of the County of Henrico, State of V.Uginia, adopted by the 
said Boud O."'.\ _the 17th day of April, 1909, vu preeeuted to the 
aaid Board of Supu'Yiaora f o:r its conf inmU.o:n aud approval• which 
resolution declared that three additional school houses, one to 
be e~eet11d at. fulton W.11, one erect~ at a place between Bani: 
Richmond a.nd Glen llcho, and another at Glen Lea, within the 11aid 
District of Pairf ield, ace necessary to provide additional publi~ 
aehool f :a.eilities for the ebildzen of school age in the said 
District, and tha~ the school funds of aaid Distric1 will not be 
sufficient, th~ee years froa the date of said resolution, to pro-
vide such additional school buildings and to f ui:nian the s1JM, and 
recOJmending bonds for the a.mount of Twenty-five Thousand 
· {2S,QOO) Dollua be issued to raise th<t necemauy funds for the 
purpose of uecting and fur:rdahing the school houses, which 
resolution contain the aignatUt"es of the Trustees, p:opetlf 
certified to by the Secretary of the Board.38 
71 lb.id. _... 
380.t'ders cf the Boa.rd of Su}Mrvisors, Henrico County, Virginia~ Vol. 
14, 1905, P• 263. 
a:s 
The re.solution wa& passed and provisions wue made to besiia tl\~ 
bu.U.dinga in the three areas. 
A natua.1 site for the new bttildlng would. be on the proputf. which 
had been purchUed frO!B the· firot Presbyterian Qii1rch. lfr. JOhl'l 
Perguucn wao cho$etn to construct the new school 0!1 this property which 
was partially occupied by the ni~i.on bi.tlld:lng. JU. Perguaaoti used u 
ranch 1oca.1 lat>or aa wa.a avAilable to complete the construction. ltt• a. it. 
Howard and others in the CCN:l."llUnity worked daily on the proJe~t. 39 
Or:le of the land aa.rts tt'aat pla7ed an b'Jporta.irt. put ln tho new 
construction was a spring that is located in the northern section of the 
park. Thia spring provided a very p~olif ic stream of water which flowed 
bf pipe to & atone wa.te:dng trough located un4u a tree ·on the Nine Mile 
1\oad •. Not only was this trough used by traYcle:ts as a soc.lat meeting 
spot llU1d a watering plac~ for their horses, but it wae from this eourc~ 
that the water was obtained·to mi: tbe mortar used in tho foundation of 
thin new aehool building. Bucket after bucket wa.a cur.led by the·workaa 
during the entire construct.ion. Water f ra this sp~ing vu used for 
4.':inkiag as vell u fo~ aixing mortal'. 40 
·' 
................ *- -
39Interview with Mr. Henry Bullingtoa, £upra. 
40tntuvielJ with Mr. Williaa a. 1t111, .!.1!2t!• 
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'l'he conatruction progressed very slowly wider: the dir.ectioo of · 
41 JU. Pergusson. It was completed during the middle of the yea.t' of 1913. 
1'.>edicatioa. cex:emonieswere held for thi! new school at the· same llo'Ul' 
President ~oodrow Wilson was being inaugurated u p~esident of the Unlted 
States cm March 4• 1913. A very colorful flag ra!aing cerenony called 
"Liberty" highlighted the dedication program. . Th.ta . program wu under ·'the 
direction of Miss Belle Pierce and Miss Ma.ry Stoueburne:r who were teache:s:s 
U9igned to the sehooi that yeu. The theme of the play uais to show tllat 
a.11 nations could live togethee" in peace Wld.er one <hd. l'lass from many 
n~tions had been ma.de by the students and we%e on dinplay as J:aty Gr!ggu 
(nee' Metim:te1) reigned aa Mis• Liberty. During the ceremonies a. flag llfM 
pt>ese."lted to Mias Margaret I. Utt.nderaon, the principal, by the Daugbtera 
of Liberty. Two Small students, Mab.el Bina.ti anA Mary Paints, raised tlUl 
flag slmtly as the audience g11.thered fot the d'fa.u ftlll.Ug the Sta.ft 
Spangled Ba.mut%. Those pa:tt!cipating in the progl'e then marched into 
the :school as M:lss Belle,Piercu played Gtneru GrMt•s Grand March on the 
piano. The program was continued ou the second floor of the building 
wllere sliding doors could bt aoved to mUe aui aud.itod:um from tvo 
. 42 
ela.ssro0J1S. 
41Iitterview with Mios Ma.be~ aobiu.l'J, !il.2£!• 
42Intervicw with V.ra. Katy ~:!gg~• .!..t!l2!!• 
.Neu the end of the progt-am, Mr. Jacob L. Umlauf, a member of th~ 
2ng1ish Luthei:an Church, presented Miss Marguet Henderson with four 
Bible$ given by the Daughters of Liberty, with a suggestion that the 
student:J use them daily. l'ollati1ing &a.ny recita.tioM by members of 
different classe~, the .program was closed with the them-e song of the 
play with words, as follows: 
Raise yout flag, the flag of every nation, 
Raise your flag, the best in all cre~tian. 
Prs.182 in song, in atory, an4 oratio», 
Bach ba!lller floated proud and free. 4J 
Many pictures wue taken of differ1ent p.2rfomezs and then 3ehool \M3 
44 diamiased f o~ the day. 
Classes tesl.UM!d the follo~il'lg day in the new school ~1th four 
Henderson, the p.dneipa.1, taught the seventh grade a.s was the custoa cf 
teaching principals in Henrico County.45 
Since no ei>ecif ie teachers• guide ~~$ given the ~each~rs, mo~t of 
the work wao pl:mned. closely a.~ound th.a text boou. Major eiaphtWis wati; 
...... 
43 .... td 
J.0..J.'.I.• 
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FIGURE 4 
PARTICIPANTS IN 11-IB DEDICATION CEREMONIES AT THB 
OPENING OF TIIB FOUR ROOM SCHOOL IN 1913. 
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called Home Ma'tiag was offered to the glrla :t.n a small room. in the rea.z of 
the schoo1. They were taught to sew and cook. All of the cooking was 
done on an oil stove which was also used ln the soup progrA!I! in the 
achoot.46 Teachers were left with th• responsibility of presentin$ 
materia.1 to the students in the unn•r they felt would net the most 
effective leatllf.ng e~riences. This was considered a good practice as 
teae~ers were now requiied 10 have a collegiate or collegiate prof eaoionat.l 
certificate when·eoai.ng in the county to.teaeh, not including irtcW'llbent 
teach~s. The olf icial.s of the S~tintendeat•s off ice also worked very 
closely with each teacher dutins this era. 
Although the buildingwao •till relatlvety·new, it had t>ecoae both 
crmrd.ed and unaaf e. these conditions becme mo~e p.teTalent when the 
school 1n Highland Springsburn~d in 1915. Glen lldlo being one of the 
nearest achools~ the School Board usigned all the elementary Childreit 
from Stop 18 on. the Nine Mile Road to the Glen Bello School, providing 
they furnished thef.r own transportation to and f tom the· achoot. )Sany 
pupils welcomd this opportunity and began school here as •oon as· the 
ruling wa.s passed. Othe~$ came la.ter and. some of· the ea.r11 beginners 
drcpped out crea:tlng a ve!}' 'tinStable enroll.Jlent for .this period. Thia 
practice continued until provisions were made at Highland Springs to 
acc~mmodate their cbildren.47 
28 
The Seven Pines Trolley Line operated by a branch of the Virglnia 
Electric and Power COl'lpany which passed just below the Glen Rell() School, 
sold tickets to these children for half fare in order that theit edueation 
could be continued during this .crisis"'. Many times the 'trolley would 
be so overcrowded that children would have to eling to the outsid~!3 Th~ 
ride over the high trestle just below the school created many thrills , 
because 0£ its htigh.t~ Many passengers would not cross this part of the 
track. 
. 49 
There was no record of. any accident on this section of the line. 
Even though crowded conditions existed, the patron$ of the scoool 
continued to show interest in the school by carrying on many activities 
in the school to raise funds for aoup and other needed mate~ial.S for tb~ 
The· °Mothers League" composed end.rely of' 11u>thera, created a soup 
progra::a in the.school where soup was served to. tke children for three 
centa per bowl. It was given to othera who could not afford to buy it. 
Mrs. J .. A. McKinney and Mts. JoJJie Bradley wet:'e in eha~ge of this pro-
gr;m. for many years. This work was done without charge to the school ao 
47 Intervitnt with Hr. William rt. Bill, filtRt~· 
48
see.Pigure #5. 
49see Pi~• II(;). 
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PIQJRE S 
OVBRC .dJ ~ry SE.VEN PINES TROLL.BY -PASSING GLEN ECHO SCHOOL 
31 
they felt it their: duty while &h0\9ing their appreciation of the school in 
so 
tbS comnmitr~ 
~ soup pJ;"ogre wa.s supported by be.nef it parties at the schoo.1 
and pl~Ylil with school board aerat.·,;irs and parents taking the leading roles. 
The school was the main place of interest in Glen Echo Pa.ck f rO!l 1913 until 
the construction of the next school in 1939.51 
SOinterview with t~rs~ Josie Bradley, suer.~. 
51Interview with Mts. RaJUon Binns, Stop s. Nine Mile Road, Riclu.llond, 
Virginia, Pebruuy 19, 1959. 
; ' 
Tim SQIOOL TODAY 
As far back au 1929, land had been conve7ed to the Henrico County 
School Board for the construction of a large school within the area. Tbe 
following provision was made by the Seard of Superd.aor1u 
· RBSOLVllD: 
That the BOll.l'd of Supet~!sors of Henrico County convey bf 
deed to the Schoo!. Board of Henrico Oountyeo five acres of ground, 
a~e or teas aa shown b1 the plot to be attached to the dee4 cf 
the Ums House Tract for the purpon ot erecting a school building, 
said p~ope%ty to be used for tba p~poae of c~nstruetir.lg a school 
lndld!ng 0'4lf • and upo:i ab~Ol'lment for school purposeg ea.me to 
revert tmek to the county.;, · 
Once again tu el ti~au• of tha Glen Beho Patk area V(!l'e vl1U.ng and 
d!d fight for the !ftprovement of the echoo! facilities ln the part area. 
Co!!lm!ttees m.de t~ir &&ppeuance again ~fore both the School Board and 
nembe~s of the Board cf ~i:yisor.~ with their wishes fo% a. nft school. 
33 
Mr. George •· fire.net, Chairaan of the Board of Supeniaora during thie 
era •tated, "the peopla put up such a f :lght for the new school that I 
headed an investigatios:a to •ee the exact need for a school." Because of 
ti" poor initia:l construction and weu th.rougta usage, this foar rocm 
atrueture vas f cund to b• unsa.f e for school purposes. 
Since the county waa already 1n deb't, the ioar4 of Supeniaors wu 
muiblc to sell bOnd.s to raise the nece3suy money for the achools needed 
in the county. The Boa.rel deeidt!d to borr011C the money ircm. the Lite:-uy 
Purui to build this sdloo1 an4 one !.n Suds~on. Virginia~ A aw.i of ' 
$130,000 was btJr.rowad fr~ this fund aud the test vae gi~n as a sift 
f roa the National Gove&"aun.t. 1'b.e gJ.f t f roa the Government had uork 
requireme!'lta a:ttached if accep·ted by. any county, that being top pr :Lcea 
bad to be pe.id fog any h.bo!: that was used on 'the coust:uetion. It was 
believed that the Cmiuty through the emplo~t of ehea,,l)el' labor eoulct' 
have sav.ed acney without the gift from the PederA1 Goirernment since the 
53 p~ice paid for: the 1ab\lr amounted to about as m.ueh as the od.ginal gift. 
The following provision$ were mad• by the Boai-d cf Supe~visors at 
their meeting hiild Novenbu 1?, 1937. 
Upon aot!on of Mr. w. H. Pergueemi, aecondod. by *· J. w. 
Wilber. tlw following resolution was unu!m.ously adopted: 
53xnteniev with Mr. George l'. X3ranck. tH.ne Mile Road, R.:l.clmond, 
Virg!nio.. Ap%11 19, 1959. 
Be it resol•ed: That the School Board ·of Heni"!co County :. 
be authoi:b:ed to award contract to the low biddJJ on th~ Glen 
Bcho School Building for the swa of $62,966.00. ··· · · ·' ' 
The problem arose u to the enct location of the new building. 
• t . 
·',i' 
Different eitimena 1n the Pu:t had varying opinions as to the location of 
·,, •'·';' 
the new school. Ut>Qn irec11ivins tbJ . .e !nf u:rution, the Soard of Supervisors 
'' 
; " 
•.' ... 
. That •em.be~• of the Board of Supervisors, with a reprea.,nta.-
tive of ·the ~rieo County School B~ud, do view the lot of land. a 
portion of the Ahw aouse Property, as propOHd to be d*!eded by the 
former Boa.rd &al & site f o: a lfehool building, in order that they llW.1 
dete~e the a!te of aa!d bdilding.55 · · 
On an extremely cold day, Much 1!. 1938, Mr. P. P. Lipseoub, 
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors. Mr. Milton Shue, Supe:rintendent of 
Schools, Mr. Gordon Hatley, Supertr!aor of Varina District, and Mr .. George 
~. i'£a.ru:k, Supervisor: of the Pd.rfield District. 111et on the lo-t at two 
' ' . ' 56 
o'clock in the afternoon to decide the 1oea:U.oo of th:i tttoposed sehoo1. 
They decided to build the school facing Nine Mile Road and leave approsi• 
utely an acre of 1&'1d in front of the school u an uea of beauty and io 
' : ' 540rders of Superviso:s, J1euico County, Vol. 8, P• 257. 
" ss'l'h-l .. t '"!t1n ~·· p.·., ~· 
sub the school a safe d1atauce .lcors tbe. highway. . Thia was a natural·· 
location, however, a. considerable amount t>f .grac}!.ng wu necessary .to set 
I 
• 
'lhe building was completed in. the fa.11 of 1939 and was opened f= 
eehool that saae year,. however the debt to the.Litera.ry Fund was still 
outatandinr,. This was repaid by borrowing from local banks and insu~uce 
cmnpa.niea at a low rate of interest and u$ing the sehool buildings as 
co11ateral. :The aoney botrowed to repay the Liter~y Pund was borrowed at 
a c!uta.pat ~ate than the original loan f roa 'the Lites:. UV fund. 51 
Mr. Jaaea c. A. %hoapson was.th~ fi.tat ptincipal of Glen .Reho Sc:.1'1001 
which continued in the new bt.tilding the ,f a.11 of 1939. '?here were eight 
teachers holding c1aaeea in the first se~en gra.dea. 58 
.... t 
'lhe Puent-Tcachua A51ociation lthich used to. be the Mother• Leasu.e 
wao oi"ganized. J.'a.thei:a as well all m.otllerfl we~e now peraitted to join this 
newly ere at~ organhation. Mrs. Ployd c. Binn• was elected the first . · 
pre"ident. There is a. holly bwlh 911 the left oic:te of tbe entrance to thft 
school which 11&• planted in aemory of Ml:'11. Binnra and her ntvicee .to the 
School.59 
5'7xntuview with l\U' .. Geo~se P. Franck, .supra.. 
"
8Interview with Mias Btbel JU,laa4 1535 West Avenue, Richmond, 
Vil',glnia• . JuJy B, 19Slf• 
St Interview with· Mt. 1\ulon Binns, J!URfi.t• 
One fourth mile ea.st on the Nine Mile Roa.4 from the aebool :le the 
Masonic Hone of Virginia created in 1890 through th~ eff orto of Mr. G!OJ."ge 
. . 
Potts and V.!:. Alexander Babcock. Since its foundation, ther-e had b~en u 
eleMntuy sehoo1 operated within tb.e heme. Upon c<>mplet!on of the wo1:1: 
here the pupila nre aent to Highland Spri.nga for their high school edu-
There had been several substantial .entu~ea in the f ie1d of: education 
and charity by the Masonic' J..od.ge in the City of lliebJtond and suttoundins 
ueas pd.or to the estabU.ehaent of the Muonie Hae of Virginia by ta 
Grand 11Cdge of VJ.rglnia. Sueb ventures were in keeping with the promotion. 
of pubU.c education in Vltg!nla Which the Masonic Lodges have n1wa.ye 
advocated. f>O 
.Acateful atudy of•the progress of the Home children ii.1. a.11 area.a 
of high school tra.ining was cart.led· on by Hom• officials. Xt wu found 
that the children from the·Home fonutd a ela:Q Whf!n they reached the·b.igh· 
sehool. The only social life they had experienced bad been within the 
HOM and hardly· any eontaet with outside children h&d J)een Mile. du:d.ng 
theic elementary training. · 1'.his had ude it· very hard for the children. to , 
adjuat t• higtieehoo1 and th• decline in'the quality of their wort was 
noticeable •. Although the ehilciren Who c:oapleted their ele11~tuy work.in 
the UCJU school were ~eeoguhed u othec children \;Jhose work had been in 
the.public schools. their social la.g convinced the c<IJ'adttee that otheit. 
arranseaents had. to be. aade. · .. 
As pr¢vioualy aentioned, the Masonic Lodge has always advocated 
public.. schools in Virgj.nia a.wJ ha.a played a Wge put !n the origin of 
the first pubU.c schools in Virginia. This boing true. the members of the 
Grand Lodge did not feel that ope~ating a semi-private acbool within the 
Hom.e wa.5 consistent with their policy. for these two reason• the lchool 
at tlle Ma.sonic Jtomo of Jirginia. wu di#coutinued in.1946 and. the children 
were sent to Glen .Bcho lileaentary School which.is in walking d.i.a~ance of 
the Hame.~1 
Mr. Jutes Thompson continued a.a pd.neipa.1 of the Glen .Eicho Park 
School until the fall of 1941, at which ti.Ille he took ano.tiar posit!oa and 
wa.a replaced by Mr.~. Murrie Bates who served.ao principal for only one 
year •. In the fall of 1943 he wu called to the kt1ltf and ;,trs •. J"1leph!u.e 
Stone (nee• Headh one of· tb.e first women to be appoiuted principal. in 
Heuieo County, was plactd at Gleu ieho by the nen:cieo County School Doud. 
Mr•• Stone ae:~ed. a.a p:incipa.l tnlt!1 her death iu the Blt1mller-of 1958 during 
which time she WM cons:f.dered by her fellow tea.ell.era and the pAtrons of tb-1? 
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achOol as a very ki.nd and efficient person. · A 11er4oria.l to her memory 
hangs in the·cotridor in the present school which expresne~ the feeU.:oga 
of her many friend.s. "J.'h1s plAQue is reprinted on the following page. 
A·t the School Board meeting held July 11. 1958 1 Mr.. Josepb A. 
Hall was .appointed to serve u principal. of the ~hool f·o:r ·the ae.iud.on cf 
63 . 
1958-.59. There were :seven teaehets teaching h1 the first seven grad.ea. 
Thia nunber of clusea continued until the Paufielcl.Junioi- High ·School 
opened.· 111 lla.rch when_ th&! seventh moved to .tba.t school• .. Oth-¢r personnel · 
were a put-time lib:uian, f;b.oral director,. and. band instru~tor. 'l'.'he 
lunch pro~• was in charge of the ea.feted.a 11W1ager and one cook.. There 
contract. , ·I ';• \ 
hittheat point with a 94.3 percent attendance for the yeu. ){ost cues of 
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absencea were attributed to the co.mnon childhood diseasees · 
The cw:i;icula of the.school u in.pt:evious ones wu Ce!lter:ed for 
the moat pa.rt around the text boob. Along with. the text were such 
learning experien~es &.$ field trips to many pointa of interest by all 
62
:tnterview with Miss Ethel Mila.a, St.t[?;t.f.• 
63 Minutes of Henrico County School Board, July 17, 1958. 
64Principala Report to Superintendent• June 131t 1959. 
Mra. Josephine Head Stone of Bend.co County, ha Yins co.pleted he:r 
sixteenth yeu aa PrinciJll.). of Glen Jleho Bleaentary SChool, died 
OD July 1, 1958. 
A natl•• of R.ichaond, Mrs. Stone prior to her prof esa1ona1 career 
ln Henrico County taught in Qieaterf .f.eld County, JobD. .Marshall 
High School in Richmond and was pri!lcipal ln Urbanna, Virginia. 
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She aer'f'ed. a• a clusrooa teacher five year• before her appointment 
to the principa18hlp of Glen Bcho B1eaentaiy School. Mra. Stone 
va.a educated in the Ricbaon.d •choola and recei•ed her Bachelor 
0£ Science degree f roa f &l'Jll'lllle State Teacher• College and her 
Maates:'• degree froa Coluabia Univeraity. 
The Principal•• Aaaociation of Henrico County adopted resolutions 
. conceralug Mrs. Stone in which they recognhed the invaluable con-
tributions eu aadeover a period of twenty-one yeua to the 
lnte11ectua1, aora.1, and apuitua1 dnelopaent of young people. 
They expressed sorrow at her paasing, ac:lld.:dng for her ehuacter 
and Oiristlan influence and appreciation for her 1lf e of un•elf lah 
aervica.65 · 
65uenrlco County Principal• Aasoci&t.lon, 1958. 
thtf could aid the teacher with a specific unit. Pilu from the County 
and State libraries were used frequently in the instructional program. 
The construction of puppet$ vi.th papier-ma.che• and po3ting bulletin 
bouda of subjects atudied was a C<>mlOZl piactic:e of a.11 gradea. A pi-ogr:u 
of safety wa.s'pr~sented by the local police depa:rtment and a sull safety 
·patrol to carry on this ptogra.n wu orsan!zed in the school. 
An enriched music progra111 was provided for each grade. The f irat 
grade learned.to play the rhytha band !nstrumets in time with regu!u 
band mu~dc. The second grad~ had the sant:. experience using sore 
. ' 
diff icu!t music tha..~ U$ed by the first grade. Grade three concentrated 
on group finging with the pinno. with apecia.1 ~phasis be!nG placed on 
story telling songa, many having solo parts. Gl:'ade four were taught to 
p1ay the t~e't f ollOtJi!l.g notes of the scale. These children and the 
teacher were taught by the band in•tructor with the teacher taking over 
aftec aeveral weeks. Grades f'ive and six ware given, the choice of taking 
barul or speei3l chorus. Many participated in one of -these activities. 
PMent-Teaehet"G AGsocia'U.on. td the April aeet!ns with all g:-ades partici-
pating. M~bers of t~ b:md who had 111ade the most progress were nlected 
by the band h:uitrueto~ ·to ta.kl) pa;ct in a prog:am called the Al.t-Oount1 
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presented a program of folk dances learned while studying e-ar1y Ant~ri~an 
folk way~ in social stud.tea. A siitil~ ps:ogi:am in m\tt\ic is planned fot 
the 1959-60 aeaslon. l\epairs are \>eing aade on all record r>layers a.rld 
new pu1:chues of records arc being made. A new teyt>oud is being .in-
esto.lled 011 the pis.no, which is tlie fia.nte piano that wa.e ua.ed b the 
opening ceremonies of the f ou-c t;7oam echool in 1913. Since music !ta 
eonside=ed an h!portant f aetor in the elenentary grades, the school !• 
I 
m.a.ld:!g preparations for &. cont!nuad.on of thf;l wsic p~ogza!Jl. 
the present eight classromi eehool has aeldom ~uienc::ed an over• 
cro-"6ded eond:ttion as. tha enro1hleirt ha.G a1wayf3 ranged froa one hundrt'l-d 
66 . 
and ten to one hundred sixty.five. The population of the ar•a is 
steadily increasing ae new subdivisions are groidng Ott the aoutb.eu.t 
a...'11111 north sides. It is Yery possible that the session Qf 1f>S9-60 uill 
show the largest enrollment ever at thi1J echoo1. 
The Hend.co Couaty School Boud at the mee,ting .hield Ma.reh 19, 1959, 
reappointed Mt. Joseph A. Hall as principal fot the session of 1~.59-60. 
It also reappointed the same faculty with the replacement of one teacher 
~hG Will not return. ~hfl caf eteri~ worker$ and CU8todian3 Will ~em.a.in 
the same, with schedules for: the llb::uian, :ui.sie, and band teachers 
..... 
661nte%v!ev rith Miss lU~ie f.Iak1ey, 2704 t~o~thW!lberlund Avenva, 
llich:aoo.d, Virgin.iu., July 8 11 1959. 
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the future plan4 of thia.scnool a.re those which ue designed to 
prepare the etudents for the continu~tion of their e:duca:tion in th~ Junlo:r 
H!gh Sch01>1 and enhance theit growth toward better eiti:enship. 
Schools h•ve personalities or similar qualities that stand out tn 
the C011Umn!ty a.a those of indiv.id.ua1& in a. ,group of people. Many of thflu 
.. 
behavior pattern~ are set !n the early days of tht!ir establialllae.nt just 
as people take into maturity th~ patterns of their youths. The per~on­
aU.ty of Glen Bebo Blem.entuy Scllool expresses i:~seU in :lt:s 5blple be-
ginning in what was built for a dwelling house, moving later tou 
abandoned td.Gsion building. The proeeascu1 of two building ptogra.u and 
the spirit of a group of inte~ested eitizena of the little CQ!BUJ:tlity tlhonm 
. ' ) . 
undying ef fo~ts resulted !n their attained goal, is related step by step. 
In this study, the development, of a COJmmJnitr from its beginning 
and growth to jua~ifya s.chool within its uea., la traced from the 
earliest $Choo1 to the present. The presence of four different seb.ool 
plants are presented as they ca.me on th• .s.cene • 
. It WU VUY significant how tbe CitizetUJ O( the COJ!mtm!ty Joined 
force• toward a definite goal., namely one of provid.!eg better f'a.c!U.ties 
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for tu education of their cnild:ren. Their plan& and the ~esend.ng of 
theu wiahee to the School Board ia an example of successful g!:OUP ne1ion 
toward a definite goal. The response of the School Board to the req™!st 
of these elthena indicates that the SChool Board was not wmindful of 
the needs of tb.io e0z.tunit1. 
As the yeara progteased the enrolJJaent of the sehool d~t1bled 
aneral thies, requiring additional faciU.tiee Which the eomiunity ne'fH' 
f a.iled to meet. Dtu:ing the years, attitudes toward p~ogres3 and develop. 
aent of tla eomaunity was shown by both ~OIUlunity group& ah6 piof elsional 
le&ders. 
this atudy has concentrated on the Glen Reho Ble~ehtary St:hocl 
d.ea.ling with each school plant a.a !t was developed and the many problems 
incurred du.ring its operation. tlitb thi.s in Tiew, the.part thie school 
played in the historical. ventures of this diatd.ct of Hem:ico County has 
been traced through the yeus. Thia development bring• to the ro:re the '' 
fa.ct that this little school progressed •lowly toward its .initial d.n, 
that of meeting the educational needs of the children.in thi• uea• 
Parall.e1ing thi• ef f «t being ma.de by the public: •choo1s in the uea was 
the adlool operated at tbe Masonic Hoae across the road, under the aw.spices 
of the Grand Lodge of the Muons of Virginia. 'We •aw theae efforts Jobe4 
in 1946 to the one COllUllOil ca.use. tha.t of aaklns our youth ready to ass~ 
the duties of the citizens of tomorrow. 
New subdivisions Ca:l be 11een growing on either side of this · 
achoo1 Md in the light of this fact we find ·0t.u:selvea confronted: with 
~om.e interesting questions. 
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· · How will this 8Choo1 be able to accomllOdaie the inc~ea.csing nuabe:r 
of children? Will an addition be built to tllia sehaol to make the 
necessary room to house the childl'cm.? Will a new campus tr.I>'! achool 
be constructed on ISOllle of the acreage now owned by the cou.uty and thin 
&ehool be vacated a.a the previous one$ have been? 
Such questions as these seen to reveal the need for a future 
atudy, however. the future of any school in the county is in the ha.lid' 
of th!fl County S<:hool Boa.rd and the Board of Supeniso~•· 
The a.chdniatration. of the stlloo:J. for which the writer .is d!.r~etly 
l:esponsible, has definite plans f'or future imlltoveraent. Many e::ttension 
eta.11ses ue bt!ing held within the county t() keep the tea.cherG informed 
of tb.e latest m.eth.od.r; of. teaching. Workshops a.re being attended by the 
faculty of the school and new method~ a.re filtering back into the sChool. 
The County of Henrico is in the process of a cu~riculun study and revisi<n 
Ul'lder the direetion of the ~op admini6trative staff, with the help of a 
specialist, Mr. Rodney Brittin !tom Williu Md Mary College. All of · 
these !actors will strengthen the school to meet th4 need$ of the childteJ:t 
of today. 
4() 
Thus the course of the school has been tra.ced through marry. Ji!ara 
of usefulness to Glen .Bcilo Park and surrounding areas.· 'l'he future of. 
the school has the education of the growing children a:; the main goas.1. 
Those 'Who plan for children must recognize the fa.ct ttu.t the children 
of today must dea.1 with the vicissitudes of the world of tomorrow. Only 
by participation in trends of today can ~e hope to fit them for thei~ 
tasks of tomorrow. 

APP~HDil. A 
APPEMDIX A 
Pl\BSE.Nl' SCHOOL (193U-39) 
GUN BCUO SCHOOL 
••• ........................ * -
Building ••••••••••••••••••• 
Bqulpment ••••••••••••••••••• 
Grading ••••••••••••••••••• 
TcrrAL ••••••••••••••• 
$ 68,225.08 
4,ooo.oo 
....... U1342.1s 
$ 8.5,567.36 
ADnmoNAL BXPBNSBS nrcuruum Nm' INCLUDED 
Well drilled by the Mitchell Well and Pump Company ......... . 
.Bxtra painting in auditorium, ca.fe, and eor.ridor w~1ls ••••• 
Gza4.ing on mu:trou124ing ground•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ho additional rooms added ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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$ 888.89 
15.00 
a,1so.oo 
a,so9.oo 
$ 12,313.8~ 

Two ~t;noos of Ustins tuene.:ro l\'Jlere u~d in tlle He:~riee County 
Schoo! lJQud ll!linutee. f~ora 1908 to 19i6 tea::lwu-:$ wl10 wlJre h:irl!Hl f O'!t 
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tn~ years we.re listed. ia a m.a..stu U.st for: e&dl yeu. The-re vas ono 
~er.rHm in 1922 \l'ben Mr~• s. N,. Dt.1\!a.l, M.vh1g ~~Bed a desb'e not to 
!'etum to Glen Echo Ot' acne as a pri.ncipalt left lbiO place vacant. 'l'hs 
Superintendent KU ~nntbed by the Seard to l~t !or a pt:f..nc!p.d. a'.lld 
make appointment aubjeet to approval by tkc fall'f ield 1'1.str!ct Se.boo! 
Soard. Misss LuC'f D. Ud.lud ~· t.pptd,nt.ied tP teach fitat ad att~Dld 
S£"ades, 1&a Robbie Pup was to teach the third Md f'ollt'tb, a.ad f.iti!S~ 
Law:~ ~.utin vu aaaigned to th:t fiftb And sixth grade$. 
Teaetwre &nd pr!ncipala wer• lililted by ael\001~ baginnlng :\n 1926 
wiU.1 1934. A fM.llter 1i4't rc~~d wd:i1 l':n:s. A list of the tea.cM:.ts m.1 
'b@ f~ll ill th« register• vhicm a~e llt~r~ bl ea.ch seaioul. 
!~~it 
Mi's. ?billip P.a:@~,, ?:-iiielpa.l 
Hiaa Mabel Robina 
~Use J!uy Rydez 
Wiss Ulli1ett id.e!ms.n 
},2..21. 
All ,eea,,.,pointed 
«# ' ,,... .... 
-
Mzs~ Phillip ~reecr1..u, Prineip:&l 
Mita~ Lna Ad~ 
!U.D& Ma.bill J\obin.S 
~.i&s l?attie Jete: 
_.. Mtd 
1929-30 
Miss t.ena Ada.ms. Principal 
Mias Mabel Robins 
Mrs. lb.ymond c. Caster 
Mias Helen Turnu 
MiG/$ Pattie· Jeter 
1930-31 
--
Misa Lena Adams, P~ineipal 
Miss.Mabel Robins 
Kiss Ellen Turner 
Miss Pattie Jeter · 
Miss Laa Ma.ma, P:incipo.l 
Miss Mabel Robins 
Mia. Sllen 'l\uner 
iasa Dorothy Van Deroef 
Mr.e Caleb ll. Vodsworth, Principal. 
Miss Rebecca Lockett 
Miss Mabel R..obins 
Miss Ruth Vaughan 
., 
1931-38. 
..... .. .. 
Mr. Caleb B. Dodsworth, Principe.! 
Mi&flPerdita Arnett 
Miss Rebeeea Lockett 
Misa Ma.tk'tl Robins 
1938-39 
Jotta. Nellie P. Ila.via, Principal 
Nies Mabel lobins 
Mrs. Pe%dita Arnett 
Miss Ruth Vaughan 
1939-40 
--
Mr. Jame~ c •. A. Thompson, Principal· 
Hiss Josephine Head 
ttbs Ma~l Robina 
W.:ss Btb~l Milam 
Miss Beatrice Bland . 
Miss Ruth Vaughan 
Uiss Blaie Makley 
o. M. Hope 
1940-41 
--
U:t. Ju.es c. A. T11ompson, Principal 
M!sa B~at~ice Bla.ud 
M.bu1 E1:he1 M.ila.c, 
Ruth v. Btasley 
0• M •. Hope. 
Miss Bbie Makley · 
Miao Mabel. llobi'na 
lt!ss Josephine ·Head 
' ' ' 
1941-4'1 
--
i<r. w. Murrie Bates, Principal 
Josl!phine Head 
Ruth v. Bea.sley. 
O • .U. Hope 
Miaa Mabel Robin~ 
ld.ss Blsie Makley 
Miss Btbel Hilu 
Niss Beatrice Bland 
1942-43 
•• * 4 
Miss Josephine Head, 'Princips.1 
Mias Elsie Ma.ltley 
Ni~4 Ethel Mil8Jll 
Miss Ruth Beasley 
Miu Beatrice Bland 
Uisa Mabel Robins 
C-.eorga <:. Wood' 
Louise Southall 
UltJs Josephine Head, Principal. 
.Miss Mabel Roblua 
J.tiB:'J :S.thel Milam 
Lo".dse Ctteegei• 
Carol Castillo . 
Miss Blaie Maklty 
AlTAelia. Hatchett 
Louise Southall 
1944-45 
...,.w ......... 
Miss Josephine Head, Principal. 
Mias Bthel Milur. 
Miss Mabel Robins 
Kiss Blsie t4akley 
Gaylord iOW111.Vl 
Am.elia Hatchett 
Edith N. Anderson 
Louise Southall 
194.5-46 
- .. 
Hi&"l Josephine Head, Principal 
Ruth 'l'no.u:s 
Mias ~thel Mila~ 
Amelia Hatchett 
Gay 10t:d .BO'!oll%Um 
Miss Mabel Robins 
Mi&& Elsie Makley 
Loul:ze Southall 
1946-47 
Misa Josephine Head, Prlncipa1 · 
Mis.s Bls!e Makley · 
Gaylord a~, 
Pearl l.o£ti1 
Jliss Mabel Robins 
HJ.as Sue Parsons 
Ni.so Bthel Mila ·. 
IA>uiH Southall 
Miss JoseJ)hine Read., Principal 
Mise Bthel Milas 
Pea.rl tof tis 
Sue Parson$ 
Mias Blaie Makley 
Gaylord So~ 
Niss Mabe1 Robins 
Louise Southall 
1948-49' 
.. .... •b4d 
Mias Josephine Read, Principal · 
Sue Puaon,; 
J.lary ll. Blackwell 
lii1'8 Ethel Hilul . 
Gaylord Sow:a:rui 
itisa M&bel Robins 
Misa Elsie Malcley 
Louise Southall 
1949-50 
Hrs. JOMpbine H.. Stone, Pdncipa.1 
).lias .1Usie Uatley 
Gaylord s~ 
Sue Parsons 
lJ.iary .B. Blackwell 
Ethel Milma 
Louise Southall 
M!~s M~bel Robina 
1950.51 
Mrs. Jouephine Stone, Principal 
Mrs. Louise Southall 
Miss Rlsie Makley 
Sue Parsons , 
Miss Mabel Robins 
Miss Bthe! Milam ·· · 
Barbara ColeDWl 
Gaylord Bowman 
Mary R. Blackwell 
Mrs. Josephine Stone, hineipal 
Mis$ Mabel Robins 
Wszs Ethel Milani 
Miss Blsie Makley 
Sue Parsons 
Jane Mmonds 
Lilli Ottesen 
Virginia Rooke 
Mrs. Louise Southall 
1952.-53 .. __ 
Mrs. Josephine Stone, Principal 
Sue Parsons 
Lucy Driskill 
M.iSG Ethel Mile 
Miss Elsie ~iakley 
jolm Pool 
Jane .Bdwmts 
M:cs. Louise Southnll 
Mrs. jQsephine Stone, Princip~l 
John Pool 
Lucy Driskill 
Sue Parsons 
Jane Edmonds 
Mis~ Elsie Makley 
Hims Mabel Robins 
Miss Btllel M!lui 
M.rs. Louise Southall 
54; 
1954-55 
Mrs. Josephine H. Stone, Ptineipal 
Miss l:.thel Miln.n 
Jane Ed.inonds 
Miss Mabel Robin.& 
~liss Elsie Makley 
Sue Parsons 
Mrs. Louise Southall 
Lucy D:T:ialtill 
t.1rc. Joisephint'! H. Stone, .Principal 
Owen Baird 
Sue Parsons 
Lucy Drinki11 
Jane Edmonds 
Miss Ethel Milrun 
Miss M,1.bel Robins 
Hrs. Loui•e Southall 
19.56-57 
...... ,.,. 
M~s. Josephine u. Stone, Pt!neipa1 
Mrs. Louise Soutb&ll 
Miss Mabel Robi.ri.s 
Miss Btltel Mi.tan 
Miss Blsie Makley 
Shir1~y Mant1o 
Gwendolyn Keeley 
L1.iey Drinkill 
1957-56 
w ..... 
Mr•. Josephine H. Stone, Principal 
Mrs. Louise Southall 
Mtse Ethel Mill'W. 
Uiss .Mabel Robins 
Shirley Mantlo 
NMCY Dick$Otil 
Sue Parsons 
!~ucy Ih:i:skiU. 
1958-59 
Mr. Joseph A. Hall, Principa.1 
Mra. Bmily Chapaan 
Miss Mabel Robina 
Mrs. Lucy lh'iskiU 
Miss Bthel Milan 
Mrs. Rachel Allison 
Mrs. Louise Southall 
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VITA 
Joseph Alvin Hall, the son of Mr. and Mrs. \~. George Hall, was 
born in Boonesville, Virginia, April 26, 19251 and received his 
elementary and lligh school education in Albel!lUlt County Public Schools. 
After serving in the army in World War II, he atten~ted Btidgewate~ 
College, Jl:rids;ewa.ter, Virginia, where lltl ;ccceived his Bachelor of Arts 
degree in 1951. 
Uis experience in the field of ed.Jcation bega.u in the Rockinghrm 
County Public Scilool sy~tes whete he taught two yea.rs and served for hro 
yea.rs as principal of Mt. Cra.wford l'ilei.11entary Scllool. Since 1954 he hd 
been with the Henrico C:>unty Public Schools where be taught one year. at 
the Glen Allen .Elementary School and -three yea:s a.t tbe H.ighb.nd S,pringa 
Blen<.entary School. He is at present the principal of Glen Echo Blementlll'f 
Sehool. 
He married Laura L. Lambert of Cha.rl.,ttesville, Virginia, May 16, 
!9S9. They make their hattc at 4921 Cliveb:i:ook Road, Sandllilton, Vi#gini3. 
The writer enrolled in the gta.duate school of the University of 
Richmond in the swmner of 1957. He plans to complete his graduate program 
in the sum:ner of 1959. 
